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Oitors' Noticcs, #t.
. W. will fnd, on our outside page, full particulars of
the approaching exhibition of the Provincial .lssocit-
tion at Kitgston. Any further information can be
obtained by addressing the Secretary, Mr. .Buckland.
Toronto ; or G. A. Cumming, Esq., Secretary of the
Executtive Committee, Kingston.

PitACTIe(F.-We agree in the main wilth, the purport
of your remarks, and feel obliged l'or vour suggestions
an'd pronised aid. We are anxious that ou journal
shouild possess a prartical çharacterî, and t lerefore hope
'tat the numiber of contributions fron tarmers and
gardeners will continue to increase. If only three or
fur intelliuent and enterpriin'gr imividuals in each
district. would send uis occas.iontal information derived
f'r'm tIhir on n experience and localities, our journal
wotild sooti becone. what w'e are most aixious to
rmake it. an ellicient iedimîîn of communication. in all
mattqes relative to agriculture, ear'eni, antd the
I"chatnical arts. for the whole of Upper Canada.

A LoVr-n or SctECE is if'orned l a thit pages are
alwtys open to popilar articles ot any branch of
phyica scitetce having refertcnce to agriculture, the
mtthatnica arts, or the phenomena of nature. The
patrtictlar topies to vlich ie almludes will probably be
takent tp in dlie course by our esteened correspatn-
dent, who is obiigigy itnising us with a umost
interctîing series of paperst unlder tie head of" Scient-
tific Yo!ices;" a series which we are happy te ieartt
front several quariers is givittg ititih pleastre and
satisfaction to a large ttmber of our readeis.

T. S.-The Itote contaitning your intquiry respecting the
hrnip fly was nislaid. M. ny prevetntives of this
destructive enemy have beei recotnmended, but none
cai be rezardedl as itnfallible iii all cases. ve have

llen futnttd the application of quiek lime, or even dry
soot or wood ashes, whben the plants are first appear-
ing. to be eflctual. Sow broadcast, early in the
tnorning. when the dewx is on; and repeat the process,
if ecessary, alter a few days. Sotne reconmmend
sowing white tnstard wiith turnips; and we have
known several instances of success. The inustard
vegetat es quice.r thant lte turniip, is very succulent
and much liked by lte fly. givitng therefore the turnip
an opportunity of getittg ito rougi leaf, when it
nay be considered comparatively safe.

N'axw Yonîc AoIucuLTUIr.ul SOcIETY. -- We are in-
dubted to th' kintdess of B. P. Jltoon ]aq., of
Albany, for a copy of lte premiums, &e., of this
itlportattt socy, with several papers, wolcit appear
to be of ia very vaahible claracter. belning to the
frtcomitng volumte of tlhe socity's transactions.
Preptiaations for the ntxt exlibotititt, Io be iolden ai
Syracuse. iit tlhe second w''k of Septetber. are tnak-
iii-on a very extensive seal' ; and we have i o doubt
the State (if New York viil not fail to do justice to its
tiht agt'ieuurl ciaracter on tis occasion. We

htope as many Catadians as possibhl. will attend. and
also 1o have lthe compliment amply returtted at King-
stot; 'or ttothing b\i ntut imal ±iood] can resilt fmom
diffièrent coutries cutivating friendly intercourse aimni
lte arts of peace.

IQUt:n.--We cnntnot jutst now reply to your ques-
tions in detail, re.specting lte aclioi of sat as a mature
for land and a condiment for animals. of its vale
for the latter purpose, especially in countrics but
feebly af'ected by oceanic infences, Ihere cau be no
doubi. We would recomnîttid as a beneficial prac-

tice the sprinkliing of salt among hay when il is
housed, especially if it is damnaged by bad weather.
The same remark applies with still greater force in
straw, when it is intended fbr fodder. Cattle vill
more readily ent it, and the saline malter taken into
the stomach acts bêneticially on the general iealth of
animals. As a manre, salit has by somie writers
been nimch over-rated ; but in cotuntries ihr removed
front the sca, and wvhere salt springs do not exist. il 18
no dtioubt susceptible of a beneficial application. Wu
will return to this subject shortly.

TORONTO MARK

Flour, per b1rl. 1 961bs. - - - --
Wheat, per bushiel. Glbs. - - -
B.rley, pet biusel. 48lbs. -
Rye, per bushel, 56Ibs. -
Oats, per bushel, 34ibs. -
Oatlmeal, per bbl. 196lbs. -
Pense, ler bushel, 60lbs. -
Potatoes. per bushel-
Beef, per l).--- - - - - - -
Beef, per 1001bs. - - - -
Xal. per lb.----- - - - - - -
iork. pier 1lb. --- ---
Bacon per Io bs, - - - --
àultton, perlb.------
Mttllon, by tlhe carcase - - -
Lanmb per'qutarter-----
Fresih Butter, per lb.--- - - -
Firkin Butter, per lb. - -
Cheese, per lb. -----
Lard, ier lb. - - - - -
Apples, per barrel,
Eggs, per dozen, - - - - --
Fovls, per pair - - - -
S'raw.per ton, - - - -
I lay, per ton,- ----
Fire wood-------- -

ET.
July 2, 1849.

s. d. s.
16 3 to 21
3 6 Io 4
1 6 to 1
3 () to 3
0 10 to 1

16 3 to 20
1 6 to 2
2 ( to 2
0 2 t0 (

20 0 to 25
0 24 to 0
0 2I o O

25 0o 30
0 2J to 0
0 0 to 0
2 0 to 3
0 6 to (
0 5 1o 0
0 3 to 0
0 3h to 0

10 6 to 15
0 5 to 0
1 8 to 2

25 0 1o 30
45 0 to 50
10 0 to 12

TonoNTo IoInTICTen.'t SOCIT.-The next ex-
Iibition will take place on thie 17th, instead of the 19th
instant, as mentioned in another place.

A RIzTs. &c.-From the latest intelligence received
from England (June 22). we learn that ite grain mar-
kets continued heavy, and prices stationary. The
reports of the growing crops were upon the whole
hilîyi favouralie ; altough we y arn rot private
sourc'cs ihat much of the wheait in some parts of the
south of England had] been injured by the snail aid
worm. H-ops were suffering severely froni aphides ; so
much so lthat a moderate crop seened to be doubtful.
Orchards and gardens presented a remarkatble hxuri-
ance, th'e w'eather being very warmu and favorable;
altlough pear trees and unprolected wall fruit appear
to have suffered fron the unusual severe frosts whicl
occurred] in April. Green crops, hiay and polatoes, w~ere
very pronising. Il UpIper Canada. vieat rnay bc said
to be generally good, and the spring crops are now
makzing rapid progress. lav in most places will be
abundant, and the potatoes seemn as yet sound and thriv-
ing. Tie lateness of the spring, connected -with the
extreme wet wcather which then generally prevailed.
will no doubt in some cases retard the progress of Ihe
late crops. We hear that in some parts of the country,
particularly in Lower Canada, that want of rain is be-
ginniug to be severely felt. On the whole. however,
we are inclined tu think that, with the continuance et
favorable weather, the fruits of the carth wil prove
aburdant.
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